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ST '~FF' EVIDF.J Ci!: A. LYSIS

B1: Olga Lanrr

Do.c

NlJ, .:~ 271

Data. 21~ An~il 194-7
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1) Lemoran'.'1..urn by SS.,Usc. rf?

Titlo an~/or gen ral

Baem'n ~r1e·~~1 concerning

na ~-l).re

Cter·ma 1~zat 10n
2) :cr~·Gc::1 to ·;;t18 ab,Jvc 0.oe-ur.1ent
3) Ucver ~1w 1 tt 8r to th:J
docurneut ::i_) · .y ~he lo~al
c,ff .!.~~r i!l Ghar. ~ of Race
1.,

ano. f et;tl~1n~:l~; ::.n the a.is'tric-'c No rc:n Ee.st c
1) :.9 ~D::.y 19l!h
2) l<5 1E~:r ~-9·-P43) d:1.te .· ..1..l.~r: .1.;)le

Da.te

r77'1

Source (Location of
ori~ino.l etc<)

Berlin
.i..cl.c r C 112

Dor;i..t'ner. G '; tmtc;!'

RF 3S B j ·.!.~~a. I1

0
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PEF.80NS, F IR!v:S OR
ORGrlNIZAT IONS I1(?LICATED

Reic.h3c::-.:1mis.~i··1nc:r for Stren~theninr.:: 0f Gcr.%::.tnisi:l (RKFDV)
SS IvI'\in -~tee and S,:rttlemcnt
0/fie:e (Hu~R\)
LocRl cf o:ice:r· :i_n ch2.r;;c of
~acG a:1c1- Ss tt ~1-ement problems
in j_:!.3 tr let ( Citero.bschni tt)
Nortb East
Main R.Ji·:~h Security Office (RSH..L\)
Rai~h ~1nist~y of t~u Interior
Re1cb Mi~istry ct' lab0r
S8 _,;~chaf'f o .Hacmmer·l.31n

TO BE FIL-SD mmER THESE

Atro~it~cs aITainst Ci7ilians
(forcihle . Garnanization)
-- as above

REFE:-{ENCE HFADirJGS
SUI\f1I\ffiRY ( Indio-?. t e l)ar:c
no s ~ of orb: ina 1 or
trc..ns J.2. t ion)

This is a 24-~.- 1age memorana.um by SEL Usoharf., Ho.emmcrlein entitled; : A Summary of the nrine;i·,lea,. a.2-rectives
ann. o rd.ers concern in . the nro cenuro of re-~or:12nizat ion
(~ieder indeutschun~)~
(.tinalyst: s note: Tr.is is th .. most detai1.ea. f sc:r;intion of
rc-ryer . nization nroc cure foun~ nnd is ~lso of a later
r1.at the.n others alrcafl.y forwarded . . An this J enr-·thy do curnent contains many facts lrendy kno~n; only tho most
imnortr.1nt ~,oints h2..ve been sumrna 2.zrc~o)
1

e

The memorandum states that even ncrsons of Germnn
blood ,,ho s1,cak Polish 2.na. feel themselves to be Poles
(Paa::e 1) are also to be ti ;;;errnanizeo_H o The 11urposc of this
re-f:err-1.?.nizntion is statecl. to be
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(pa~8 2, a) to nrevent fur her increase of tho Polish
intellectual class b f Rm ilies of Gonnan
orir in , ho have br.i,Jo ne Polish
b) to nrovide the do::.ai·!·ea. l!'lcr asc
in r>opulation of r:racia:· ly clesi1"'atle'1 _10rsq1:.s nnd
th nrov ision of rn.cia..i..lY su:c ble lcbor
f~r German ac · rieultu::-e 110. indus'tryo
r..i..

.

'I

It ·rill hapr,en it is c. ·!:at -.;j., th- t some 'rer..crracc s
-111 be ,~armanizec1
It:- t har, .011s t:) tl.1 :n nerson~:::i.. ·~Y is
of little imnortance, it l::: c . .1ly in -:)0:·te.,1t thn.G ·· ':ieir
cl-a la.rcn should r; r::>w u 1 in a Gc:-itnF..n er! ( -';. ro nr.1ent,,

ft

In d.escr·ibin{"' the. !'r.Jc~:1.v.'l'."e for :... c-)--.~e:c:nanize.tion,
refe:rer:ce is rnacle to 0.ecrees ancl. .rer.;u~~D t;lon,' issv.ea. by
RKD1DV, Keich Ministries of t t. ~J Ir1terioro F1oo6. a:-1cl..
Arr 1 culture a:11... Labt) r,. the R,_;_,~HA r.rH:I. ·thi RSRP_ o As 3 3
of the 52 rcfcren06s an---,c:1.rir1? aL• i'),)t."l::·tes tc this
m r.icranc. um rd er to dee: -:.-GS i;;auc1c. by 'G{• e ~-}Cl?D'v, it i S
evic1ent 7 that th~s 0r;rF1.ni.:r~J;ici1 n~ c:i.y ec\ e. la1·~e i1D.rt
ln the re-gennnniz.atiou ·,~ro ;; ·.ro.mr
It is re')ortert the.t ai,-rliu~.-, 1~:ms :t·:,r rc-r.:o:rmani-znt ion m"L~st be submitted to the tft.8.2:f 0f the district
in which the anr,llcant ltves as lone c.0 1Jhis is within
Germany -,ronc/t' (i."l.ti."'Cl0h) nnc th.:..f,e a r,,,1 .-~8."G.!.. ons rill
be for\ ~.."rc.8fl. i .~ .-1_,_.e ~8u·...-·se ·~o t.1:J..3 b:t•anc.'-1. (A.ucsenctelle)
of the RuSnA nt L!TZ1!IAI\!NSTAD11 , A·1 n} j ~ 9. ~. :i.•.ms from ;)er sons
livi:1~ in the annexec9. Eo. ster,rL t~:.." i"' .1 to :: .. :·.(~:J a:r ~ ;to
be sent
11
direct to Liczmannstadt0 .A '' :e&.cin.: 8.X:0.. ,L'.na·G ::..cn of all
relatives of tho n,·mlicant :.s to "r.:':j cr.rri ~d cut under
the ~uiso of am dical examin"ti0~ 0 Pereo~s Lnd families
judged eli r,: iblc f•:'r :;re-rrerm," niz a ~·10!1:: '".:i.'':; to be sent
to the Ii L)lc1 fie ichr to ,ror•k" ~1:ho~r E.:·e j_-L, ,Aie\-8:"1 r.ot t;o be
St,nt thr•..1 uryh the normal cha ri :n ..,l~ "t·ia u .e lo.bo r ,J ~~·fices
b:lt arc to bo n.ssi[met. 'b~r 'tl"lE:·: o..n1,·c0nriato Ht:i-:.:?r· to
specinl farms o 1.'"' f'aatorie's rt::o c e B '}. )·a:.. vj S<Ji.':3 a.c·o n o lit ica:1.ly su1t~l,lo to UllO.Grtak.., the e'-'.ucQ. tJ on of th8SC
ne0:>le so that thc;y would. become gerrnanizea. as quickly
as noRcible.,
1

1

119.s ch 0 :racc1 "ith th0. r c:~·ist:"'ation of ner....
s8ns cl .t~; J.bL: for' re--;-;,er·rno.!'lization (P:::r,·c::· 10 o..nd. 11) o The
St':bshat~}Y0aE1t of tl1e Ft~P--DV ~s also mc:1~;io.(loct as )D.rticipatinr-; in J\jhe nrocess of re--r-f-:rmc..r.iza·c ioi.1 ari1..1 s 1J. )ervision

Tr..c HK:i 1DV

of these Jeraons (?a~cs 4r

ii,

12 and [2).

-

Lcco.l Gestano offices ,~rere tot . . .. ~(€' nc.;cossnry police
mcasur .s nr-aL1st f:=unil:.. ~s sho,•rinr" "insu""orc1ir.ation or a
pollticnlly r eboJJious :ctitudo 1ic; (Pac~("J lOJ
PP.rsons eli.:: lbl fur re-F n:::i!1iz. €L t ion woulc1.. not
be n..rn.f"!, ea. ~nto the army but COUJ..C'.. enll3'G VO l"C.ntn.rily
in the \ilt)hrmacht c:r the ·:laff en SS ,· Por e 16)
Ecr.-ulat ions
ror;arc:Hn~ forei;--ners in tho fioich ,irer:; not an--)1:i.cc:.ble to
.,ersons eliciblo for ro-·fl"ermn.nization 1:;-,a,re 16) o Buch
n er sons ur ere to be treat ect as Germ3.ns e.
far as ·.;he
nunishr.1ent of criminal o.na_ nolitical offen~es nR.3 conccrnec.{ nna. l'J.,· R r0;-,: "..ra.in~ tho nunishmcnt of Poles in
the Reich :roul0. r:ot o_,-)~ly to ther.10 It co"J.lcl not ho,:rcver,
:'I
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DOCUMENT No,., NO.- )271 Cont ta.
be cxnected, the memor ndum st~tes, that these peo le,
,ho had had to leave their native land and pronerty so
recent.lYs should sho a com,letely cooperative attitude
to ara.s Germanismc It irould be consia.erec1 enour-h if they
adanted themselves to existing conditions nd committed
no offences (Pa~e 2l)o
~
The usual cl.eath r>enalty for Polish ~,orkers euilty
of havina- S8xual intercourse with Gerr.mn 1~1omen cl.id not
annly to these neonle eit~ero They rere to be sent for
six months to a snecial camn 'iHinzert:; where there mas
a snecial 0.enar·cr:1Emt for nersons eli --:-ible for rc-rrcrmanizat1on (Page 22)o
·
If durin~ the neriod of intrrtITTentt an internee
was juda:ea. to be unsuftable for re-.rrcrmanization, he we.s

bane ed over for if sneciE:'>.l tr8a tmentif ('
(Analyst I s note:' the first .s.na. second narts of this memorandum entitlea. ;;The lc£:al e~snects of Na1;~onal.Community
(Volkszemeinsch::dt) anc1_- Ci tizcnshin le~ n { ~Jtaats~m~eho eri~keii) hnve not been nhotostatod or ann~Jsed?,
2~ Seven nar:;es of' notes to the above

1

r:1pJ110.i'

,rnc1um.

3. Coverinr~ letter to the above mernorqndt<l'}l to the Chief
of RuSHA from the local office in char~e o:E' Race and
Settlement 1n the district (Obcrabschnitt) North Easto

- 3 Ena.

